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Abstract

Int roduct ion: Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) with quant itat ive cultures has been used in order 

to increase vent ilator associated pneumonia (VAP) diagnosis speci  cit y, although the accurate 

technique for this ent ity diagnosis remains cont roversial.

Obj ect ives:  To evaluate the in  uence of  using posit ive BAL and quant it at ive cultures result s 

in microbiologic diagnosis and t reat ment  of  pat ient s wi t h suspect ed lat e VAP and prior 

ant ibiotherapy.

Mat erial  and met hods:  Ret rospect ive analysis of  intensive care unit  (UCI) pat ients,  during a 

one year period, with clinical suspicion of late VAP and prior use of ant ibiot ics that  presented a 

growth in BAL cultures.

Result s: Of 243 BAL performed, there were 71 (29.2 %) posit ive cultures (60 pat ients, 76.7 % male, 

54 ± 19 years). BAL was done after 13 days (median) of invasive mechanical vent ilat ion, 11 days 

of  ICU ant ibiotherapy and in the day in which a new ant ibiot ic for VAP suspicion was started. 

Colony forming units (CFU)/ ml count  was performed in 71.8 % and endot racheal aspirate (ETA) 

simultaneously collected for qualitat ive analysis in 85.9 %. Therapeut ic approach was changed 

in 38.0 %: correct ion (16.9 %), de-escalat ion (12.7 %) and directed ant ibiotherapy start  (8.4 %). 

Therapeut ic changes were made in the presence of CFU > 104 in 84.2 % and in agreement  with 

ETA in 70.8 %. In cases in which ant ibiotherapy was maintained (62.0 %), quant itat ive cultures 
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would have allowed de-escalat ion in 9.1 %. Changes in prescript ion were more frequent  when 

CFU was > 104 (48.5 %), comparing with situat ions in which counts were lower and BAL analysis 

was only qualitat ive (28.9 %), p = 0.091. There were no signi  cant  dif ferences between pat ients 

submit ted to dif ferent  therapeut ic approaches concerning to ICU mortality or length of stay.

Conclusion:  In lat e onset  VAP,  posit ive BAL and quant i t at ive cul t ures al lowed t herapeut ic 

changes,  leading to ant ibiot ic adequacy and consumpt ion reduct ion,  which can however be 

maximised.

© 2010 Published by Elsevier España, S.L. on behalf of Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

All rights reserved.

Resultados positivos do lavado broncoalveolar e culturas quantitativas na suspeita 

da pneumonia tardia associada ao ventilador — estudo retrospectivo

Resumo

Int rodução:  O lavado broncoalveolar (LBA) com cult uras quant it at ivas tem sido ut il izado no 

sent ido de permit ir um aumento da especif icidade diagnóst ica da pneumonia associada ao 

vent i lador (PAV),  embora a t écnica padrão para o diagnóst ico def ini t ivo dest a ent idade 

permaneça cont roversa.

Obj ect ivos: Avaliar a in  uência dos resultados posit ivos do LBA e das culturas quant itat ivas no 

diagnóst ico microbiológico e no t rat ament o de doent es com suspei t a de PAV t ardia e 

ant ibioterapia prévia.

Mat erial  e Mét odos: Análise ret rospect iva de doentes em unidade de cuidados intensivos (UCI) 

polivalentes, com suspeita de PAV tardia e ant ibioterapia prévia, que apresentaram crescimento 

cultural nos LBA efectuados durante o período de um ano.

Result ados: Dos 243 LBA realizados, obt iveram-se 71 (29,2 %) resultados posit ivos (60 doentes, 

76,7 % do sexo mascul ino,  54 ± 19 anos).  O LBA foi real izado após em mediana 13 dias de 

vent i lação invasiva,  11 dias de ant ibiot erapia na UCI e no dia em que se inst it uiu um novo 

ant ibiót ico perant e a suspeit a de PAV.  Foi efect uada cont agem de unidades formadoras de 

colónias (UFC)/ ml em 71,8 % e simult aneament e obt ido aspirado endot raqueal (AET) para 

análise qualitat iva em 85,9 %. Veri  cou-se mudança terapêut ica em 38,0 %: correcção terapêut ica 

(16,9 %), descalação (12,7 %) e início de ant ibioterapia dirigida (8,4 %). As alterações terapêut icas 

foram efectuadas na presença de > 104 UFC em 84,2 % e em concordância com o AET em 70,8 %. 

Nos casos em que se veri  cou manutenção da ant ibioterapia (62,0 %) as culturas quant itat ivas 

teriam permit ido descalação em 9,1 %. A alteração na prescrição foi mais frequente na presença 

de > 104 UFC (48,5 %), do que nas situações em que as contagens de UFC foram inferiores ou a 

análise do LBA qualitat iva (28,9 %), p = 0,091. Não se veri  caram diferenças signi  cat ivas ent re 

os doentes submet idos às diferentes at itudes terapêut icas no que diz respeito à mortalidade na 

UCI ou duração do internamento.

Conclusão: Na PAV tardia, o resultado posit ivo do LBA e das culturas quant itat ivas condicionou 

mudanças terapêut icas, no sent ido da adequação da ant ibioterapia e da redução do consumo de 

ant ibiót icos, que podem contudo ser maximizadas.

© 2010 Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. em nome da Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

Todos os direitos reservados.
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Introduction

Vent ilator associated pneumonia (VAP) is the most  common 
nosocomial infect ion acquired in intensive care unit  (ICU), 
occurring in 8 to 28 % 1 of pat ients under invasive mechanical 
vent i l at i on ( IMV) f or  48 hours or  more.  It  i s al so an 
independent  mortalit y factor,  cont ribut ing to an est imate 
at t ributable mortality rate of 20 to 30 %. 2

VAP diagnosis remains a challenge for the clinician, being 
essent ial for early and adequate ant ibiotherapy inst itut ion, 
assumpt ions that  are signi  cant ly associated with hospital 
mortality reduct ion. 3,4

Cl inical  diagnosis approach based on conj ugat ion of 
cl inical,  radiologic and laboratory crit eria 5 demonst rated 
sensit ivity and speci  city values (69 % and 75 %, respect ively) 

lower than desirable, 6 of ten leading to an over est imat ion 
of  disease incidence,  due to dif  cult ies in dif ferent iat ing 
colonizat ion f rom infect ion and in di f f erent iat ing non 
infect ious diseases that  can mimic VAP  ndings.

Besides diagnosis dif  cult y,  VAP ant ibiotherapy select ion 
is condit ioned by t he possibi l i t y of  pot ent ial ly mult idrug 
resistant  organisms (MDRO) infect ion,  agents part icularly 
involved in late-onset  pneumonia. 7,8 Therefore, it  is essent ial 
t o obtain an assert ive microbiologic diagnosis al lowing an 
increase of VAP speci  city diagnosis and adequacy of init ial 
t herapy and,  whenever possible,  t o reduce ant ibiot ics 
consumpt ion, their side effects and pressure select ion.

In this context ,  dif ferent  microbiologic approaches have 
been used,  namely invasive l ike bronchoalveolar lavage 
(BAL) and quant it at ive cult ures.  Alt hough l it erature data 
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about  their value are cont roversial and despite two decades 
of research, there is st il l not  a gold standard technique for 
VAP de  nit ive diagnosis.

Quant it at ive cultures have been used to help overcome 
dif f icul t ies in dist inguishing colonizat ion f rom infect ion. 
Threshold of 10 4 colony forming unit  (CFU)/ ml in BAL presents 
sensit ivity and speci  city values that  range between 42-93 % 
and 45-100 % respect ively,  higher than those described for 
endot racheal aspirate (ETA) 10 6 threshold, between 36-82 % 
and 72-85 %. 7

Among st udies t hat  compare t he impact  of  invasive 
t echni ques w i t h quant i t at i ve cu l t ur es t o t hose 
non-invasive, 9-18 only  ve are cont rolled and randomized. 12-16 
A French group showed stat ist ically signi  cant  dif ferences 
wi t h more ant ibiot ic-f ree days and reduced mort al i t y 
at  14t h day in pat ient s included in t he invasive st rategy.  15 
Af t erwards,  a met a-analysis concluded t hat  t he use of 
invasive t echniques af fect ed ant ibiot ic prescript ion but  
not  mort al i t y.  19 More recent ly,  a Canadian st udy found 
no dif ferences in ant ibiot ic use and out comes in pat ient s 
submit ted to any of these technical approaches. 16

Var iabi l i t y in st udies design,  t hei r  f requent  power 
reduced sample size and heterogeneit y of  crit eria applied 
to populat ions, may part ly explain the diversity of literature 
data. 17,19

Despit e cont roversy,  scient i  c evidence demonst rat ing 
bene  t  in invasive techniques use seems to exist  and they 
are recommended in some consensus documents, 7,8 namely 
if  procedure is feasible and biological sample is viable. 8

The authors performed a preliminary study with the main 
goal  of  evaluat ing t he inf luence of  BAL posi t ive resul t s 
and quant it at ive cul t ures in microbiologic diagnosis and 
t reat ment  of  suspect ed lat e VAP in pat ient s wi t h pr ior 
ant ibiot herapy.  As a secondary obj ect ive,  t he aut hors 
analyzed ICU mortality and length of stay.

Material and methods

A ret rospect ive analysis of clinical  les of pat ients admit ted 
in two adults mult idisciplinary Intensive Care Units (28 beds) 
of  a universit y hospital,  which had posit ive result s on BAL 
performed in a one year period (September 2007-2008) was 
carried out .

All pat ients had clinical suspicion of  VAP, were admit ted 
for more than four days and were previously submit ted to 
ant ibiotherapy (minimum durat ion of two days, prophylaxis 
included).

VAP was suspected in the presence of a new or worsened 
radiological in  l t rat e associated wit h at  least  two of  t he 
fol lowing t hree crit eria:  purulent  respirat ory secret ions, 
temperature of over 38.º C or under 36.º C, leukocyte count  
of over 10,000/ mm 3 or leukopenia under 4,000/ mm 3.

BAL was obt ained by f lexible bronchoscopy (FBC) as 
t he f ol l owing prot ocol :  1) adequat e pat ient  sedat ion 
and/ or curarizat ion; 2) fract ion of inspired oxygen of 100 %; 
3) int roduct ion of  bronchoscope t hrough endot racheal 
t ube using a special  adapt or;  4) avoidance of  suct ioning 
and local  anest het ic use;  5) wedge of  t he bronchoscope 
int o a subsegment al  bronchus corresponding t o t he area 
of  radiologic abnormalit y;  6) sequent ial inst i l lat ion of  six 
al iquot s of  st eri le sal ine (20 ml  each) and slow manual 

aspirat ion; 7) rej ect ion of the  rst  aliquot ; 8) microbiologic 
assessment  of BAL  uid obtained (minimum 40-60 ml) in one 
hour maximum period. BAL was analysed in a quant itat ive 
or qualitat ive way. 

ETA was collected by asept ic technique, within 24 hours of 
BAL achievement , and processed, in all cases, qualitat ively. 
Growth of  one or more microorganisms in quant it at ive or 
qualitat ive cultural exams of these biological products was 
considered as a posit ive result .

Therapeut i c considerat i ons were based on an ICU 
ant ibiot ic therapy protocol.  Concepts of  maintenance and 
change of  t herapeut ic approach were used,  t he lat t er 
including adjustment / correct ion of inappropriate t reatment , 
de-escalat ion and beginning of  direct ed ant ibiot herapy. 
Inappropriat ion was def ined by ident i f icat ion of  a non 
suspected agent  at  t ime of  empiric t herapy inst it ut ion or 
of  a microorganism whose ant imicrobial  suscept ibi l i t y 
t est  showed resist ance t o at  least  one,  t wo in case of  
P.  aeruginosa,  prescribed ant ibiot ics.  De-escalat ion could 
have included reduct ion in t he number of  ant ibiot ics, 
narrowing of ant ibiot ic spect rum, reduct ion of durat ion or 
discont inuat ion of ant ibiotherapy.

Results were presented as percentage for categorical and 
median (interquart ile range) or mean (± standard deviat ion) 
for cont inuous variables. Stat ist ical analysis was performed 
using SPSS, version 16.0.  Chi square and Fisher tests were 
used for proport ions, and Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis 
H tests for cont inuous variables. Stat ist ical signi  cance was 
set  to a value of  p ≤ .05.

Results

General characteristics of population

We analyzed 71 BAL posit ive cultural results,  performed in 
60 pat ients,  76.7 % (n = 46) males,  with an average age of 
54 ± 19 years (Table 1).

Nine pat ient s underwent  a second BAL,  and in t wo of 
these, there was a third BAL (median t ime period, 12 [15] 
days).

BAL was done after 13 (12) days of IMV, after 11 (11) days 
of ICU ant ibiotherapy and in day 1 (5) of new ant ibiotherapy 
for VAP suspicion.

Another simult aneously infect ious foci was detected in 
61.7 % (n = 37) of  t he pat ient s.  Immunosuppression was 
present  in 13.3 % (n = 8).

Al l  pat ient s were submit t ed t o prior ant ibiot ic t herapy 
and only 10.0 % (n = 6) were not  under ant ibiot ics wit hin 
24 hours before BAL at tainment .

Microbiologic results

In one year, 243 BAL were performed, with a microbiological 
yield of 29.2 % (n = 71).

A single pat hogen was f ound in 85. 9 % (n = 61) and 
polymicrobial in the remaining 14.1 % (n = 10).  Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa (33.8 %,  n = 24),  Ent erobact er iaceae (19.7 %, 
n = 14) and met hici l l in-resist ant  St aphylococcus aureus 
(MRSA) (16.9 %, n = 12) were the most  f requent ly isolated 
agents, followed by fungi, (15.5 %, n = 11), namely Candida 
spp (n = 10) and Aspergi l lus spp (n = 1).  Others included,  
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Acinetobacter baumannii (4.2 %, n = 3), methicilin suscept ible 

St aphylococcus aureus (4.2 %, n = 3),  Ent erococcus faecium 
(2.8 %,  n = 2),  Haemophi lus inf luenzae (1.4 %,  n = 1) and 

Stenot rophomonas malt hophil ia (1.4 %, n = 1).
ETA was simult aneously col lect ed in 85.9 % (n = 61).  In 

71.8 % (n = 51) BAL CFU/ ml count  was performed: > 10 4 in 
46.5 % (n = 33), between 10 4-10 3 in 19.7 % (n = 14) and < 10 3 
in 5.6 % (n = 4).  BAL analysis was only qual i t at ive in t he 
remaining 28.2 % (n = 20) episodes.

Therapeutic approach

After knowing cultural BAL result , therapeut ic approach was 
maintained in 62.0 % (n = 44) and changed in 38.0 % (n = 27), 
namely wit h adj ust ment / correct ion of  t herapy in 16.9 % 
(n = 12), de-escalat ion in 12.7 % (n = 9) and start  of directed 
ant ibiotherapy in 8.4 % (n = 6) (Fig. 1).

In 59. 3 % (n = 16/ 27) of  cases in which t herapeut ic 
approach was changed CFU/ ml count  was > 10 4,  in 7.4 % 
(n = 2/ 27) between 10 4-10 3,  in 3.7 % (n = 1/ 27) < 10 3 and 
in 29.6 % (n = 8/ 27) was based on BAL qualitat ive analysis. 
There was agreement  between BAL and ETA results in 63.0 % 
(n = 17/ 27), disagreement  in 25.9 % (n = 7/ 27) and in 11.1 % 
(n = 3/ 27) we did not  col lect  t he last  biologic sample. 
Analyzing these results to all quant itat ive cultures and ETA 
obtained, we found that  therapeut ic approach was changed 
in t he presence of  CFU > 10 4 in 84.2 % (n = 16/ 19) and in 
agreement  with ETA in 70.8 % (n = 17/ 24).

In al l  cases of  per f ormance of  more t han one BAL, 
therapeut ic at t itude was maintained, except  in one case, in 
which de-escalat ion was made.

I n a p p r o p r i a t e  e m p i r i c a l  a n t i b i o t h e r a p y 
adj ust ment / correct ion resul t ed in 58.3 % (n = 7/ 12) of 
a non suspect ed drug resist ance (P.  aeruginosa [n = 4] ,  
A.  baumanni i  [ n = 1] ,  Ent erobact er i aceae [ n = 1]  and 

Ent erococcus spp. [n = 1]) and in 41.7 % (n = 5/ 12) of a non 

Table 1 General characterist ics of study populat ion 

(n = 60)

Age, years      54 ± 19

Male sex, n (%) 46 (76.7 %)

SAPS II 48 (34)

Causes of  admission, n (%)

 Medical 35 (58.3 %)

 Trauma 15 (25.0 %)

 Surgical 10 (16.7 %)

Diagnosis group, n (%)

 Respiratory 18 (30.0 %)

 Trauma 15 (25.0 %)

 Neurologic 9 (15.0 %)

 Cardiovascular 7 (11.7 %)

 Gast rointest inal 7 (11.7 %)

 Renal 3 (5.0 %)

 Others 1 (1.7 %)

On dat e of  FBC

 Temperature (.ºC) 37 (2)

 Leukocytes (cels/ mm 3) 13243 (7)

 Pa02/ Fi02 220 (87)

 Shock, n (%) 14 (23.3 %)

 Mult iple infect ions, n (%) 37 (61.7 %)

 Prior ant ibiotherapy, n (%) 60 (100.0 %)

 Prior 24h ant ibiotherapy, n (%) 54 (90.0 %)

 Durat ion of IMV, days 13 (12)

 Durat ion of previous ant ibiotherapy, 

  days

11 (11)

FBC:  exible bronchoscopy; Fi02:  inspired oxygen fract ion; 

IMV: invasive mechanical vent ilat ion; SAPS II:  simpli  ed acute 

physiology score II.
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Figure 1 In  uence of BAL posit ive cultural result  in VAP t reatment .
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suspected agent  isolat ion (fungi [n = 3] ,  MRSA [n = 1]  and 

Enterobacteriaceae [n = 1]).
Klebsiel la and Enterobacter spp. isolated in two pat ients on 

therapy with an Aminopenicill in were the above ment ioned 

Enterobacteriaceae.  Candida and Aspergil lus spp. occurring 
in pat ient s wi t h severe sepsis and immunosuppression 
related factors (systemic erythematosus lupus, asplenia and 
HIV infect ion) were the non suspected isolated fungi.

De-escalat ion included bot h reduct ion in t he number 
of  ant ibiot ics in 88.9 % (n = 8/ 9) (vancomycin [ n = 3] , 
carbapenem [n = 2],  quinolone and aminoglycoside [n = 1],  
vancomycin and aminoglycoside [n = 1] and colist in [n = 1]) 
and narrowing of  ant ibiot ic spect rum (ureidopenicil l ins to 
3rd generat ion cephalosporin) in 11.1 % (n = 1/ 9).

In 8.4 % (n = 6) of  cases,  ant ibiot herapy was st art ed 
only af t er knowing BAL resul t :  P.  aeruginosa (n = 5) and 

Enterobacteriaceae (n = 1).
In cases i n which ant i biot herapy was maint ained, 

quant itat ive cultures would have allowed de-escalat ion in 
only 9.1 % (n = 4/ 44).

Analyzing t he inf luence of  quant i t at ive BAL cul t ures 
in t he t herapeut ic approach,  we f ound t hat  change in 
prescript ion was more frequent  when CFU was > 10 4 (48.5 %, 
n = 16/ 33) than in situat ions in which counts were lower and 
BAL analysis was qual it at ive (28.9 %, n = 11/ 38),  p = .091 
(Fig. 2).

Outcomes

Crude mort al i t y in t he 60 pat ient s was 21.7 % (n = 13). 
The cause of  death was direct ly at t ributed t o pneumonia 
in 11.7 % (n = 7),  14.7 % (n = 5/ 34) in t he group in which 
therapeut ic approach was maintained and 7.7 % (n = 2/ 26) 
in the group in which it  was changed,  p = .688 (Table 2).

The median ICU length of stay was 26 (17) days. A longer 
ICU length of  stay was found in the group change (26 [18]) 
versus the group maintenance (22 [16]),  p = .051. Detailed 
analysis showed a successively decreasing t rend f rom 
pat ient s’  subgroup in which direct ed ant ibiot herapy was 
ini t iat ed (32 [ 30] ),  ant ibiot herapy adj ust ed (28 [ 13] ), 
de-escalat ion (24 [32]) and  nally therapy was maintained 
(22 [16]),  p = .266 (Table 3).

Discussion

The main  nding of  this preliminary study was that  in this 
populat ion with suspected late VAP and prior ant ibiotherapy, 
posit ive BAL and quant i t at ive cul t ures al lowed changes 
in t herapeut ic approach,  which were in concordance 
wit h t hose described in l i t erature,  result ing in ant ibiot ic 
adequacy and consumpt ion reduct ion.  In addit ion,  t here 
were no stat ist ically signi  cant  differences between pat ients 
submit ted to dif ferent  therapeut ic approaches concerning 
ICU mortality or length of stay.

The BAL microbiological  yield obt ained was of  29.2 %. 
A met a-analysis of  randomized st udies 19 document ed a 
microbiological posit ivit y in pat ients submit ted to invasive 
techniques that  varies between 44.1 and 68.9 %. However, 
in t hese studies,  besides t he mean durat ion of  IMV being 
lower,  bet ween 6 and 11 days compared wit h 13 days in 
our st udy (median value coincided wit h mean),  also t he 

pat ients percentage with prior ant ibiot ic prescript ion was 
considerably lower, between 50.4 and 78.2 % versus 100 % in 
our pat ients. These dif ferences are probably due to the fact  
t hat  at t ending to resources concerns in our environment , 
BAL has been mainly used in late PAV in pat ients with signs 
of  cl inic det eriorat ion,  non response despi t e empir ical 
t herapy or immunocompromised,  which may explain t he 
higher percentage of prior ant ibiotherapy use or suspension 
impossibilit y, and, therefore, the higher probability of false 
negat ives results. 7

Agent s i solat ed on BAL were consist ent  wi t h t hose 
predict ed in t his t ype of  nosocomial  pneumonia.  20, 21 
According t o Troui l let ,  VAP classi f icat ion in four groups 
according t o IMV durat ion and t he presence or absence 
of  ant ibiot herapy may be a useful st rat egy for ant ibiot ic 
select ion.  20 Relevance is placed on t he need for covering 
pot ent ial ly MDRO,  such as P.  aeruginosa,  A.  baumanni i ,  
S.  mal t ophi l ia and MRSA, part icularly implicated in group 
4 pneumonia (> 7 days of IMV and prior ant ibiotherapy), as 
was the case of those included in our study, in which these 
agents were recovery in 56.3 %.

After knowing BAL cultural result , therapeut ic approach was 
changed in 38.0 %, a rate that  is consistent with the described 
in the previously ment ioned meta-analysis (27.0 to 41.7 %). 19

In addit ion, and although a stat ist ical dif ference was not  
found, BAL quant it at ive cult ures seem to have in  uenced 
prescript ion,  which was more f requent  when CFU count s 
were > 10 4 (48.5 % versus 28.9 %). Of not ice that  therapeut ic 
changes were also made wit h bact erial  loads below t he 
t hreshold of  10 4 (15.8 %),  based on t he underst anding 
t hat  pat i ent ’ s i mmunosuppressi on st at us and pr i or 
ant ibiotherapy should be considered in quant itat ive cultures 
interpretat ion. 7

In most  cases,  empi r i cal  t her apy was adequat e. 
Inappropriat ion was responsible for ant ibiot ic changes in 
16.9 %.  P.  aeruginosa (57.1 %) was the most  f requent  agent  
responsible for a non suspected drug resistance.  Aspergil lus 
and Candi da spp.  (60. 0 %),  considered pat hogenic in 
immunosuppression cont ext ,  were t he most  of t en non 
suspected agents isolated.

De-escalat ion occurred in 12.7 %,  bot h by reduct ion in 
ant ibiot ics number and spect rum narrowing.  However, 
de-escalat ion can also occur t hrough reduct ion in t he 
durat i on or  di scont i nuat i on of  ant i biot herapy.  Wi t h 
negat ive cul t ures and sat isfact ory evolut ion,  ant ibiot ics 
discont inuat ion is of part icular importance, 22 namely in the 
presence of non-fermentat ive Gram negat ive bacilli,  where 
a negat ive result  is signi  cant , even under ant ibiotherapy or 
recent  change of ant ibiot ics, as these agents are frequent ly 
persistent  and hard to eradicate. 7 It  is important  to enhance, 
however, that  as negat ive cultures were not  analysed there 
may be an underest imat ion in t he t rue percent age of 
de-escalat ion and therapeut ic changes in these pat ients, so 
this is a limitat ion to point  out .

It  is also important  to refer l it erature data document ing 
t hat  de-escalat ion occurs more of t en when quant it at ive 
cultures of invasive techniques are used, 14,17 as opposed to 
non-invasive,  while others cont radict  t hese f indings.  23 In 
cont rast , it  seems to be consensual that  de-escalat ion occurs 
more f requent ly af t er implement at ion of  ant ibiot herapy 
prot ocol s,  based on int ernat ional  recommendat ions 
and local  epidemiology.  24 Despi t e t he ment ioned,  t he 
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high percent age of  mul t iple si t e infect ions may af fect  
de-escalat ion possibil it y,  as occurred in pat ients in which 
therapy was maintained,  in whom de-escalat ion based on 
quant i t at ive cul t ures had only been possible in a smal l 
percentage of cases (9.1 %).

Final ly,  lower ICU overal l  mort al i t y and lengt h of  st ay 
were found in pat ient s in whom therapy was maintained, 
corroborat ing that  “ right  at   rst  t ime”  may be associated 
with a bet ter prognosis. On the other way, VAP at t ributable 
mort al i t y was lower in t he group in which t herapy was 
changed af t er BAL resul t  knowledge and al t hough t his 
group had a l onger  ICU lengt h of  st ay,  i t  was clear l y 
in  uenced by the value obtained in pat ients in which direct  
ant ibiotherapy was started. Moreover, although the limited 
size of the sample in each group/ subgroup imposes serious 
limitat ions in regard to the outcomes analysis, the absence 
of  a st at ist ical ly signif icant  dif ference bet ween pat ient s 
submit ted to dif ferent  therapeut ic approaches, may be in 
agreement  to some literature data, indicat ing that  invasive 
techniques could lead to prescript ion changes but  have no 
impact  on pat ients’  outcomes.19

The impact  of  BAL use as compared wit h non invasive 
techniques can only be inferred by another t ype of  study, 
namely a randomized one.
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